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⾃自1987年年，互联⽹网进⼊入中国，⺠民⽤用互联⽹网信息呈爆炸式趋势不不⾜足10年年。在⾃自媒体到来之
前，我们的⼤大脑并没有被图像、声⾳音、⽂文字编织的信息所淹没。对于电视节⽬目的单项输出

应对还是⾃自如的，只是看图说话。⾃自媒体的到来，让⼈人开始参与其中，压制已久的情绪得

以释放，都可以随意表达，展现⾃自⼰己的⽴立场，似乎“⼈人⼈人⾃自觉”更更加接近现实，新的价值观
从中⽣生⻓长。⼈人们都在摆脱前者对⾃自⼰己的影响寻找⼀一种全新的⽅方法来表现⽣生活。媒体被冠以

⽂文化成为⼤大众快速消费的对象，同时也在不不断⾃自我⽣生产，消费品不不再仅仅局限于商品，⽽而

延展到⽂文化本身。 思考成了了故事，意识成为景观，思想变成了了名星。 

对此，我们并不不是抱以悲观⽽而是应该选择“顺从”，在被信息占满的⼤大脑⾥里里把空间夺回，应
该找回⾃自⼰己缺失的原本该有的品质，并建⽴立独⽴立的⽣生态系统进⾏行行⾃自治。这意味着我们⾃自身

需要更更强的超级处理理器器来超链接巨量量的图像、声⾳音、⽂文字信息，从⽽而达到真正意义上的⾃自

觉。艺术家希望通过影像现场来提供⼀一种⾃自治⽅方式，以⾄至于能够释放观者⾃自身积累的经

验。 

有头脑是有思想，有主⻅见，有辨识能⼒力力，精明，可变通，有⾃自⼰己独特的⾏行行事⽅方法和线索组

织能⼒力力，不不受普遍享乐主义的影响，完全处于⼀一般⼈人类之上。⽽而“有头⽆无脑”以上皆不不能，
只代表空⽆无⼀一物，被巨量量信息充满，⽆无法从中梳理理出属于⾃自⼰己的思、想，处于完全⽆无意识

的混沌状态。这类图像相对简单、静⽌止、平庸，世界的最初级组成单位原本的状态都是平

庸的。⼀一旦重置，更更容易易产⽣生全新的空间。其中有⼭山，有⽔水，有闪电，有可以产⽣生新⽣生命

的⼀一切元素。展览的两部影像和现场情境装置使观众置身于1254-2016这700多年年的时间
⾥里里，让时间静⽌止并把⾃自⼰己的认知铺开并任意摘取进⾏行行问题对接。

朱昶全1989 年年出⽣生于⼭山东，2010 年年毕业于中国美术学院跨媒体艺术学院，现⽣生活⼯工作于
杭州和上海海。朱昶全通过分析影响⼈人的⽇日常⾏行行为中种种潜在因素来揭示当下⽇日常⽣生活的规

律律 , 他认为影像的效⼒力力并⾮非源于⾃自身承载的意义，⽽而是缘于它们的潜在⼒力力量量，能够释放观
者⾃自身积累的经验，并能在这巨⼤大的社会机器器运作之中更更加⾃自觉。此次展览为艺术家第⼀一

次个展。
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From 1987, the year Internet entered China, it’s less than 10 years since the civil Internet 
information’s explosion occurred. Before the arrival of self-media, our brains were not 
overwhelmed by images, sounds and words. We could easily respond to television’s 
single output, just talking about the pictures. Within self-media people began to 
participate in the free expressions of themselves. The long-standing suppression of 
emotions were released. It seemed that "everyone’s self-awareness" was closer to reality 
which also aroused the growth of new values. People were getting rid of the impact of the 
former to look for a new way to express their life. Media produced continuously for the 
public fast consumption in the name of culture. Thus, thinking became a story; 
consciousness became a landscape; thought became a celebrity.

In this regard, we should choose "obedience" but stay pessimistic which means to 
recapture the space in brain filled with information and get back the missing quality that 
we should have in order to establish an independent ecosystem for autonomy. This 
requires a stronger processor to hyperlink massive images, sounds and words, so as to 
achieve the true sense of self-awareness. The artist hopes to provide an autonomous 
way through the scene of images in order to release the viewer's own accumulated 
experience.

Brain means thoughtful, strong-minded, discerning, flexible, having their own unique way 
of doing things and the ability to organize clues, free from universal hedonism, entirely 
above the general human. But “head without brain” means none of the above, only 
represents nothing and occupied with huge amounts of information. Can’t combs out their 
own thinking from that, in a completely unconscious state of chaos. This type of image is 
relatively simple, still, mediocre. The original state of the world's most primary component 
is mediocre. Once reset, it is easier to create a new space where there are mountains, 
water, lightning and all elements can create a new life. The two videos and installation 
make the audience exposed to 1254-2016 this 700 years of time. Let time stand still and 
spread their own knowledge, picking them up arbitrarily to combine into issues. 

Zhu Changquan was born in Shandong in 1989. He graduated from the Experimental 
Image studio, School of Inter-media Art, China Art Academy. Zhu Changquan currently 
lives and works in Hangzhou and Shanghai. He wants to analysis the influence of a 
variety of potential factors in the daily behavior to reveal the rule of daily life, He believes 
that the effectiveness of the image is not originates from the significance of itself, but due 
to their potential strength, and it can release the viewer's own experience, and it can 
work more consciously in this big social machine. This is the first solo exhibition of the 
artist.
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